An effective approach in early intervention for children and families, including child maltreatment prevention, is home-based services. Although several evidence-based programs exist, they are often grouped or delivered together, despite having different foci and approaches. This article describes the development and pilot phases of a trial evaluating the systematic braiding of 2 evidence-based home-based models, SafeCare and Parents as Teachers. We describe the methodology for braiding model implementation and curriculum, specifically focusing on how structured qualitative feedback from pilot families and providers was used to create the braided curriculum and implementation. Systematic braiding of 2 models at the implementation and curriculum levels is a mechanism that has the potential to meet the more comprehensive needs of families at risk for maltreatment.
1-3
There has been a movement toward the exclusive use of evidence-based models delivered in the home, that is, practices rooted in scientific outcomes and found effective in rigorous research efforts. 4, 5 Large-scale trials of these evidence-based models have reported mixed outcomes 6, 7 ; home-based services, determined to be an effective prevention strategy, have received substantial funding allocated from the Affordable Care Act. 3 Despite increased funds, agencies often select only 1 model most in line with the needs of the families they will serve from the array of available models. Agencies may have providers trained in multiple models but ultimately choose to deliver 1 model to the family at a time. Thus, model developers and researchers are challenged with assisting agencies and providing guidance on how to best choose and implement models despite the wide array of options available and wide range of family needs. One strategy used primarily in child mental health services is referred Another strategy to consider is "braiding" models together. That is, combining 2 home-based models with complementary foci to increase the relevance of these models to particular families.
This article describes qualitative data from the development and pilot phases of trial evaluating the effect of systematically braiding 2 evidencebased home-based parenting models, SafeCare and Parents as Teachers (PAT). It was our belief that braiding would create a new curriculum to more comprehensively address multiple needs of families, thus, enhancing child and family outcomes. To our knowledge, this was the first systematic braiding of 2 evidence-based home-based models though in practice, providers commonly deliver different models to different families or multiple models to the same family sequentially. 10 The purpose of this article is to present our experience braiding these 2 curricula and to provide lessons for others who may wish to conduct this kind of work in practice or research. Outcomes from the ongoing trial will be reported in future publications. services in the home not only eliminates the need for parents to arrange transportation or child care for clinic visits but also allows for individualized service delivery. 6 Service delivery in the natural environment, such as the home, is also more likely to lead to skill generalization. 2 The multitude of home-based models address the needs of at-risk families in different ways: child-focused or parent focused; differing child ages at entry into the program; or primary or secondary prevention focused. This project braided 2 of these home-based models, SafeCare and PAT.
SafeCare
SafeCare is an evidence-based behavioral parenting model for families at risk or reported for child maltreatment with children aged 0 to 5 years. Home visitors provide skills training in 3 modules: parentchild/infant interactions, child health, and home safety. 12, 13 The duration of the weekly visits is typically 60 to 90 minutes over the course of approximately 18 sessions (3 modules, 6 sessions per module); number of sessions per family is dictated by mastery of trained skills. Each module consists of a baseline assessment, several training sessions, and an end-of-module assessment to evaluate mastery of module skills. The home visitor first explains and models the desired behaviors and then asks the parent to practice engaging in the behaviors through role-play or scenarios, followed by positive and constructive feedback.
SafeCare has been shown in research trials to improve parenting behaviors and reduce rates of recidivism in child welfare populations, including child neglect. 13 In a statewide randomized trial with a 7-year follow-up, SafeCare was found to significantly reduce recidivism of child maltreatment reports to Child Protective Services compared with home-based services that did not utilize the SafeCare modules.
14 The unique aspects of the SafeCare model are the short duration of "touch" a provider has with a client, the focus on reducing risk for neglect, and sessions directed at modifying parenting behaviors. In addition, SafeCare notably uses intensive coaching following workshop training; sessions are reviewed by a coach to ensure fidelity to the model and the coach serves as support to home visitors.
Parents as teachers
Parents as Teachers is an evidence-based model focused on parent-child interaction, developmentcentered parenting, and family well-being through personal home visits; group connections; developmental, health, hearing, and vision screenings; and resource networks. 15 Parents as Teachers serves families for at least 2 years beginning at pregnancy through the kindergarten year. Parents as Teachers affiliate programs select the target population they plan to serve and the program duration. Affiliates may choose to focus services primarily on pregnant women and families with children from birth to 3 years of age; others may offer services from pregnancy through the kindergarten year. Enrollment typically is voluntary. Numerous studies have provided evidence of the program's positive effect on both child and parent outcomes relevant to children's school readiness. 16 In contrast to SafeCare, the PAT approach has the potential for long-term involvement of a parent educator in a family's life. The educator is able to serve multiple children within a home and, thus, may be with the family until all children are older than 5 years. In addition, the sessions target child outcomes of development and school readiness.
Current project
Considering the barriers to implementation and constrained funding, there is a burgeoning movement to purposefully combine evidence-based practices to optimize resources to address families' needs. The current project, Parents as Teachers and SafeCare at Home (PATSCH), braided the implementation strategies and the curricula of SafeCare and PAT in a systematic manner and evaluated the effect on family outcomes. In this article, we trace the 5 phases of the braided implementation and curriculum development from the initial method (1) and development of the braided program (2) to pilot testing (3) to subsequent modifications (4) and the final implementation strategy (5) . The implications for this kind of research, including the potential outcomes gained, are also discussed.
PHASES OF PATSCH DEVELOPMENT: METHODS AND RESULTS
The development of PATSCH occurred in nonlinear phases, depicted in Figure 1 . In this section, we will delineate the methods and qualitative results by phase as each phase of development was contingent upon prior phases. By presenting the process by phase, it is our intention to facilitate other research and practice teams who are considering a braiding process. The project was approved by the Georgia State University Institutional Review Board.
Phase 1: Initial braided presentation Method
The initial idea for the project was a collaborative effort between a PAT state leader and the developer of SafeCare, with the driving force being to more comprehensively meet the needs of the families routinely served by PAT. Because this work brought together models with similar goals (eg, to improve family outcomes through home-based sessions) that use different approaches (eg, family-focused for a short-term number of sessions vs parent-child interaction focused serving multiple children in the home over many years), the first step in the collaborative process was to understand the intricacies of each model to determine what needed to remain intact from each model in the resulting effort. It was at this point that the research team decided to use the term "braided," in contrast to blended or integrated. "Braided" best described the overall approach to this project; in a braid, individual components are easily identified, but at specific places they overlap; a metaphor that guided the development process.
Two PATSCH project coordinators were trained in both curricula such that they would be capable of delivering the programs but did not attempt to obtain certification. Parents as Teachers training was delivered by a national trainer in primarily a didactic format over the course of 3 days to a group of more than 25 trainees with varying levels of experience delivering PAT. SafeCare training was delivered over the course of 4 days by a National SafeCare Training and Research Center Training specialist following the "explain, model, practice and feedback" loop specified by the curriculum to a group of 6 trainees. 10, 11 Following training, the PATSCH project coordinators outlined the specified goals of each program with the intent to identify places of overlap and gaps in each curriculum.
Concurrently, the research team met with potential sites already implementing PAT for a preimplementation, recruitment-oriented meeting. At this meeting, the rationale and proposed implementation schema were introduced to 6 site supervisors and 5 parent educators; a convenience sample recruited by the PAT state leader of Georgia.
Results
The overwhelming response from the 11 meeting attendees was concern over the number of sessions (18 SafeCare sessions) to be added on top of their already demanding caseload. The supervisors recognized the need for the additional content areas that SafeCare supplied in this braided program, specifically the health and safety modules, but perceived the added workload to be a serious barrier. Following this meeting, 3 of the initial 6 sites invited to the preimplementation meeting expressed interest in participating in the pilot study. The research team acknowledged the concerns expressed by the parent educators at this meeting and were responsive to their concerns in the next phase.
Phase 2: Braided curriculum development Method Phase 1 functioned as an impromptu focus group. If SafeCare was to be braided into the PAT curriculum, the SafeCare curriculum structure would have to be modified. In typical implementation, 4 of the 6 SafeCare sessions are focused on training to maximize the opportunities for parents to attain mastery of the trained skills. For this project, we believed that the existing relationships and rapport between parent and parent educators would support the reduction in the number of training sessions while maintaining the integrity of the SafeCare module content. The new condensed curriculum, now referred to as PATSCH, was also translated into Spanish.
The SafeCare research staff addressed the concerns of the parent educators in the preimplementation meeting by reducing the number of module sessions from 6 to 4. The duration of the sessions was assumed to be slightly increased, but the overall time commitment of providers and families was reduced. We believed that this would address the concern regarding workload of parent educators that emerged from phase 1.
Phase 3: Pilot
Method A cohort of 4 pilot sites (the 3 sites that remained interested from phase 1 and an additional PAT site that approached SafeCare for training) were randomized to receive training to implement PATSCH or to continue PAT services as usual. Four parent educators from the 2 sites randomized to the PATSCH condition received SafeCare training at the National SafeCare Training and Research Center from 2 training specialists and the associate director for training. The training was conducted as if the providers were to deliver the 4-session PATSCH curriculum without explicit instructions or suggestions as to how to braid this curriculum with the PAT curriculum. We assumed that the parent educators would braid content on their own, and that they would easily see the way the 2 curricula were complementary. Following training, parent educators were assigned 1 module to implement with 1 of their already enrolled families. As the modules can be delivered in any order, this assignment allowed the research team to evaluate each module concurrently. In addition, 2 of the trained parent educators and 2 of their families participated in the pilot project to evaluate the translated materials.
It took an average of 5 weeks for parent educators to complete all 4 sessions with their respective families. When the family assigned to receive the parent-infant interaction module dropped out of the PAT program, we asked another parent educator to provide this module to her family that had already completed the health module in the pilot phase. Following completion of all pilot modules, the participating families, parent educators, and 1 site supervisor were interviewed individually by the 2 project coordinators. A graduate research assistant served as the translator for the bilingual interviews and subsequently translated the interviews into English.
Results
Parent educators implemented only 1 of the braided modules in the pilot phase with a previously enrolled PAT family. The research team had no input in the selection of the pilot families. The qualitative results of this phase are discussed by module.
Child health and parent-infant interaction
The mother who completed both the child health and parent-infant interaction modules during the pilot phase had 2 children, a 2-year-old son and a 7-month-old daughter. The parent educator had been visiting the family since the mother was pregnant with her first child, just shy of 3 years.
In the Health module, the parent received a comprehensive symptom and illness guide in addition to learning steps to decide the best course of treatment for her sick child (care at home, call the doctor, or go to the emergency department). The pilot mother spoke about her use of this material: "Like, my baby had I think the diarrhea, and I didn't really know what to do so I looked over the book and it kinda helped me out… I was home alone and I didn't know what to do… the book helped me out." She said that she kept the health materials next to her bed so she knew where they were whenever one of her children should become injured or ill. In her individual interview, the parent educator shared: "When I would tell her what we were going to do, she'd be like page 44. She already knew the page!" When asked about the value of the Health module, the parent educator noted: "Most of my families will go to the emergency room; they will not go to the doctor's office." She felt that this resource would encourage parents to schedule medical appointments instead of only utilizing the emergency department.
The parent-infant interaction module is designed for parents of infants (birth to 12 months or when the child becomes ambulatory) and is focused on increasing positive interactions between parent and infant through the use of core bonding behaviors including looking, talking, touching, and smiling. Parents are also provided materials related to typical development and age-appropriate activities. The pilot mother spoke about her favorite part of the module: "It helped me play with [my daughter] more. I liked that one. My favorite new activity was the babblin'--trying to copy her sounds. I really couldn't do it at first." The parent educator added: "She is extremely shy, I could never get her to do patty cake with the baby [in front of me]. But,
, and I mentioned it to her. I've heard her do it since then, too."
Home safety
The Home Safety module teaches parents to identify and eliminate hazards in the home. The pilot mother, bilingual in Spanish and English, who completed the Home Safety module had 3 children between 4 and 12 years of age. She had received services from the same parent educator since her second child was born more than 9 years before. When prompted to share her thoughts on the Home Safety module, the mother said:
It's a big help for me because sometimes one doesn't always detect like for example the hazards that are here at home. You just think 'Oh it looks good there,' but you don't know that it's a hazard for the child. With the [parent educator's] help and the manual that was provided and the sheets, I began to guide myself to remove all the hazards that I had here in the home.
This parent expressed pride in how she removed hazards in the room and showed the interviewer how she moved the knives on top of the refrigerator so that her children could not reach them: "Here in the kitchen I had my knife right there. In that countertop. I had them there. The teacher told me that I shouldn't have sharp items there because the child [could] hurt or cut himself. So we decided to move it to the top." She walked through all of the different changes she made in her kitchen during the interview, clearly proud of the work she did to make her home safe for her children. She did not express concern about the duration of the visits, repetition, or the added sessions with her parent educator. In fact, this mother tried to recruit other mothers from her community into the project so that they could be exposed to the safety module: "I told her to do this program with me… I told her that she couldn't keep those liquids down there…I told her that is dangerous because her kids might think that, if they see the colors they might think that its juice and they could drink it." When the interviewers brought this up with the parent educator, she expressed pride in the parent and said that because of this parent, in particular, she had recently added 4 new parents to her caseload.
Parent-child interaction
The parent-child interaction module is similar to the parent-infant interaction module but is specific to parents of children from walking to 5 years of age. The goal of the parent-child interaction module is to teach parents to provide developmentally appropriate and stimulating activities, increase positive interactions, and prevent challenging child behaviors. The mother who received the parent-child interaction module in this pilot phase had 3 daughters and was pregnant with her fourth child. She had been involved with PAT for 5 years and received weekly visits but sometimes additional visits depending on her needs. For PATSCH sessions, the mother commented that the parent educator was well prepared and did not have any concerns going through this different content because they had been working together for so long. She did say that the sessions were long and repetitive (eg, practicing skills multiple times in 1 session); there was little new information from one session to the next and everyone, especially the children, became bored and lost interest. This mother spoke Spanish and was asked to comment on the translated materials. She did not identify any issues with the translation, indicated that it was easy to understand, but suggested that new materials and activities should be given out at every session.
The parent educator who provided the parentchild interaction module to this Spanish-speaking mother had been serving families at various agencies for approximately 9 years at the time of the interview. This parent educator did not like that the sessions were so repetitive and that the parent was not allowed to direct what would be covered in a session, a stark difference from typical PAT implementation. She suggested that PATSCH might be better for families that were not "as deep" into the PAT program: "She has been working with us for so long, so she was too far into the program in the things that we do." The skills repeated in training sessions covered content the parent educator believed she had addressed with this mother in PAT alone.
In addition, this interview uncovered 2 implementation issues: (1) a discrepancy in terminology between models regarding what age is considered infant versus child, which was subsequently addressed in modifications; and, (2) a misunderstanding about the role of the coach. We learned that the parent educator who began delivering the parentinfant Interaction module was advised by her coach that she should have been implementing the parentchild interaction module and as a result started over with the parent-child interaction module. This parent educator's coach had not provided the level of support expected of a coach (eg, not being available or proactive in helping the parent educator prepare for implementation). Likewise, coaching was a new level of implementation for the parent educator, and it is possible that the process was not explained in enough detail during workshop training.
Implementation comments and suggestions
The interviews with the parent educators centered upon their suggestions regarding training and implementation of PATSCH. As noted, training occurred over the course of 4 days at the National SafeCare Training and Research Center offices. Training was focused on providing an overview of the curriculum with the intention of using subsequent coaching to attain mastery. One parent educator commented on the duration of the training:
I think it was a whole lot of information. Because really by the second day you hit the wall. And I think everyone else honestly did … I don't know what I would say to do it differently because who wants to be at training for six days, but it is a lot to try and absorb.
The site supervisor added, with regard to training: "change always creates some stress right? I keep reminding them that when they first started PAT it was a lot of work and they had to learn, and now it's a piece of cake." It is not uncommon for adult learners to feel the need to be competent immediately following training; however, the design of the SafeCare workshop is to provide foundational understanding followed by support in the field to build competency. This is now better articulated in trainings.
Related, most parent educators commented on the benefit and importance of the subsequent coaching sessions as a resource for remembering what was covered in training. One parent educator discussed what it was like to practice a session on a coaching call: "[My coach] is so calm if I miss anything in the book. She's just so calm. You can't help but feel good about things you did wrong. And she'll always be complementing me. And encouraging. And, I like that." The coaching required for PATSCH certification was a unique component to these seasoned PAT parent educators and one that they seemed to rely on for refreshers and enjoy, as well. The coach provided most of the technical assistance for PATSCH. However, since supervisors did not attend the training, the supervisor we interviewed expressed interest in receiving an overview to support her parent educators. This was addressed in the subsequent phase by creating a supervisor-specific training.
The initial group of sites approached for this project emphasized their concern about the added workload of PATSCH sessions. A parent educator who was not at the initial meeting had this to say in response to workload: However, later on the same parent educator added, "[The parents] are learning it and applying it. So we'll see how worth it all this work is." A parent educator who attended the preimplementation meeting shared her opinion following training: "It's amazing how the parents involved with all these topics and say 'Oh wow, I don't know that, can you teach me more, can we do it.'" She also said that she liked that she is able to give her families the knowledge they need to do what is best for their families without having to ask anyone else. Our research team concluded that though the parent educators confirmed the added workload of PATSCH, they also saw the benefits of their hard work.
In typical PAT delivery, the parent educator utilizes handouts to guide conversation, but the session is not manualized in the way that typical SafeCare is structured. A previous iteration of the PAT curriculum was more manualized, but in its present form it is parent driven and, as such, less scripted. The PATSCH curriculum, on the contrary, provides session outlines to guide the session and assist with fidelity. The transition to the guided approach was a shift for the parent educators. The parent educator who provided the health module had this to say with regard to the materials:
When I was doing the Health manual I had like three books laying out. And, all the little boy had to do was come by and hit the book closed. And, then I was like where in the world am I? And, I didn't want to sound like I was totally lost, because I wanted her to think that I did know what I was talking about. I had to look at all three of these. If it was all… let her keep her three books, but let me just have one so I can go down the line, like an outline.
Early on in implementation, it is not uncommon for parent educators to use the session outlines as a script. However, over time, they become more comfortable with the material, and the outlines are used more as a resource and less as a script.
In addition, at this point, the outlines did not provide instructions for braiding or transitioning between the content of the 2 curricula. The parent educator whose family was to receive the parent-infant interaction module, but dropped out, was successful in completing 1 braided visit with the family. She shared this:
I did a braid with the family and it went smoothly. We just went over things and did some activities with the PAT and then transitioned into… actually, I think I melded those things together. Because when we trained in health I was remembering something and would throw that in to the session. I don't guess there is a right or wrong.
This parent educator braided the parent-infant interaction module with excerpts from the Health module, not the way in which we had envisioned braiding the sessions. Overall, the interviews indicated the need for a clear session outline that included all aspects of implementation.
We were able to interview only 1 of the 2 PATSCH site supervisors. This supervisor had proactively contacted the research team about participating in the project, which set her apart from supervisors at other recruited sites. She had researched the SafeCare model because it supplied content in areas the PAT curriculum was, in her opinion, lacking, specifically the child health and home safety modules. She commented:
[We have to be] responsive to the families we're serving. And, I was really concerned with the level of risk of the families that we're serving, and what their risk factors were. And, whether or not if PAT alone had enough teeth to it.
This supervisor, without prompting, solidified the research team's belief in this braiding methodology.
Phase 4: Modifications to braided curriculum Method
Based on the feedback from the pilot qualitative interviews, the research team made considerable modifications to the braided implementation and curriculum. The most significant outcome from the pilot phase was the conclusion that the parent educators providing PATSCH wanted and needed more explicit braiding instructions. That is, instead of asking them to simply integrate the material themselves, the overlap needed to be more obvious or more apparent. Without guidance in braiding during the pilot phase, 1 parent educator braided the parent-infant interaction module with the health module content; it was evident that we needed to be clear as to what content specifically should be braided and when.
To more effectively implement the braided and consolidated sessions, the research team solicited input from representatives from the National SafeCare Training and Research Center and the PAT National Center through routine conference calls and file sharing. Since only the PATSCH project coordinators were trained in both curricula, their job was to balance the integrity of each program while trying to accommodate the modifications necessary as a result of the pilot work. It took several attempts to bring the appropriate "players" to the table; in the end, the research staff, SafeCare training staff, PAT curriculum team, and PAT director of research had the final input on the braided curriculum.
Results
The braided sessions were set to be the second and fourth visits for each module based upon the amount of content covered in these sessions (see Figure 2) . It was thought that the consistency in specifying where and what to braid would not only alleviate some of the concerns about workload and planning time but also provide some assurance for the parent educators about what to do during each session. The braided components were color-coded in the session outlines, and all PAT-specific contents were accompanied by the PAT logo (see Figure 3) . The PAT National Center agreed to allow braided sessions to count toward the required number of sessions delivered to families. As such, the parent educators did not have to schedule PAT-only sessions. Instead, the research team explicitly integrated the 3 components of a PAT visit (development-centered parenting, parent-child interaction, and family wellbeing) into PATSCH sessions. For example, in the Safety sessions, it was outlined when an activity could occur and what development-centered parenting handouts went along with the content covered (see Figure 3) . It was assumed that with these modifications, the parent educator would meet fidelity criteria for both evidence-based curricula without increasing presession planning time.
We specified which handouts went along with each session so that the parent educators did not have to engage in the extra work of finding what was complementary. The research team culled the available handouts from the PAT curriculum matching the content with specific sessions and reviewed handouts for repetition and/or inconsistencies.
Other modifications to PATSCH included creating supervisor training in which supervisors were given a binder that provided an overview of the content of each module so that they could have a common language with their staff who had been trained in this new curriculum. In addition, the research team added an hour to the training on the last day in which they reviewed braiding-specific requirements and addressed questions generated throughout training. To complement this segment of training, and in recognition of the potential content overload of training, we created an implementation manual for parent educators to reference after training.
Phase 5: Trial implementation Method
Using the modified curriculum developed in phase 4, a large cluster randomized trial began at extant PAT sites in 3 southeastern states. The sites were randomized (1:1 allocation ratio) to receive PATSCH training or continue providing services as usual. Our research team was concerned that if parent educators at a site were randomized to deliver different curricula, the potential for comparing and/or sharing materials or results would be too great. Thus, randomization occurred at the site level to eliminate contamination within sites.
Participants were families already enrolled in PAT services. The families were approached by the PAT parent educator with whom they had an ongoing relationship after they completed at least the first 5 foundational visits of the PAT curriculum. In addition, participants had to meet at least 2 of the following criteria: low-income, low parental educational attainment, single-parent status, teen parent, or English not as a first language. Families who received PATSCH completed the 3 modules of the braided curriculum and subsequently returned to the PAT visits as usual with their parent educators. Families of the services as usual (control) sites continued to receive PAT sessions with the parent educators throughout.
Results
The PATSCH, in its entirety, consisted of 20 sites, including those that were trained and randomized but never began implementation. Outcomes of interest relate to what we hoped a braided
